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Rumor Abroad That Port
Arthur Has

CANNOT BE TRACED

News of a Great Battle
Expected at Any

Time.

London, March 2. A rumor was
circulated in the lobby of the house
of commons today that Port Arthur
had fallen. The origin of the rumor
could not be traced.

Concentrating Near Pine Yanr.
Paris, March 2. Information reach

ills' here from official sources shows
the Japanese concentration of troops
is going on cxtensiely in the neigh
borhood of Ping Yang. Korea. Large
forces are debarking from transports
iit nearby ports, from which it is as-suin- eii

an extensive land engagement
is imminent in northern Korea.

Chinese Signal Japanese.
St. Petersburg, March 2. Accord

ing to u Port Arthur dUpatch 20
Chinese have been arrested there for
signaling to .Inpanese ships from
shore with flashlight and lanterns.
Warning has been isMicd that similar
offenders. will hereafter be treated as
spies and shot.

Although it is denied the present
plans of the admiralty contemplate
the dispatch of either the RIack sea
or the Bailie fleets to the far east, it
is beyond question both are beiug pre-
pared in greatest haste to meet any
emergency that may arise.

Iteport of JttpiMw Kpalfe. ,

S. Petersburg. v!n Emu 3. Prussia,
March 2. News bus been received
here that the Japanese attacked Port
Arthur yesUrdny and wtre repulsid
with heavy losseti.

Contradictions lit the Neus.
Another cable from Chefoo that

the Kussiaus have found the wreck
of a Japanese torpedo bout destroyer.
Tills was discovered, Feb. 2N. Dis-

patches from Japanesesourc s say that
the Japs have not lost a tingle vessel
of any kind. Then St. Petersburg ad-
vices of yesterday say the government
there ha no news confirming the re-
port that on Monday the Japs bom-
barded Port Arthur, sinking a Kuss!an
torpedo boat and doing grtut damage
to three Russia u warships. In con-

tract to this lack of news the dispatch
from St. Petersburg, via Eniden. tell-
ing of a Japanese repulse yesterday Is
puzzling.

Czar Hold. UaM-- Dispatch.
Thru again, a dispatch from St Pe-

tersburg, datetl yesterday, says that
the czar received a telegram from Alex-ief- f

lat night, and would give it out
during the night, but at this writing
the telegram has uot lieen published.

Kuslan Troop, la Korea.
A dispatch from Seoul says: "Ad-vlcv- s

from the north report that 1.40O
Russians are at Choiig-Ju- . TAAt at Ku-son- g

and ?A at Anju. These forces
irotably are only feelers sent out to

locate the position of the Japanese."

CASSIM TALKS TO II AT

g- the Hear and t'nele
tta.ua It the Topic

Washington.Marcu 2. An imiortaiit
conference lasting more than uu hour
ha occurred lietween Secretary Hay
.aud Count Casslnl. the Russian um-bassad-

The growing in
Russia against United Statesans and
the continued attacks of certain parts

f the United State press against Rus-
sia 'w.ij the main subject discussed.
Count Cassini also informally inquired
about the report that the Commercial
Cable company had applied for landing
privileges at Guam for a cable from
that island to Japan. He was as-

sured by ILiy that this government at
present was considering uo such appli-
cation.

The mbasdor did not give any 'in-

timation as to what the attitude of
lilts government would be in this mat-
ter. The Associated Ircss disitchcs
from St. IVtersburg. however, have
stated that the Russian government
would view-- askance the granting of
such privileges by tbisgovernment dur-
ing the present war. It is assumed
that this government has dec-line- for
the present formally to consider uch
an application.

There was also a long conference at
the sate department between Secre-
tary Hay and Sir Mortimer Iurand,
the British ambassador, on several
phases of the Far Eastern war. The
Russian government's declaration of
contraband, articles of war L n&tural- -

POSTMASTER QUITS

TO SAVE HIS LIFE

Fend Renders Town in Arkansas
Too Warm for

Him.

Washington, March 2. Postmaster
E. S. Parnell, of Junction, Union coun-
ty. Ark., has resigned his office, and
in his letter to the postmaster gener-
al s.iys the action Is due to a jMlitial
feud, lo escajie which he is going to
leave the state. His letter follows:

"I beg to tender to you my resigna-
tion as postmaster at Junction. Ark.,
and return herewith all i tapers sent
rince ihy recent continuation. My rea-
sons for resigning are that my family
have leeome mixed up in what is
known in this county as the Parnell-Tuck- e

feud. This is a itolitical feud,
and as four members of our family
have been assassinated within the
last fifteen months I feel that it Is
clearly my duty to my family , and
friends that I leave the state. I hope
the department will relieve me at the
earliest possible moment."

CARNEGIE SENDS $5,000
IN RETURN FOR A SF00N

Muncie, Ind.. March 2. A little
souvenir spoon of Muncie was worth
just $ri,000 to the city. In tiling

of the expense of building
the new Muncie library, toward which
Andrew Carnegie gave $31.01 'O, Presi-
dent T. F. Rtse, of the library Ixmrd,
sent a souvenir spoon to Carnegie's lit-
tle daughter Maragret, the spoon hav
ing a likeness of the library building
upou it.

Rose also sent a statement to Car-
negie's secretary, showing that the li-

brary building had cost to far alniut
$0,000 more than the sum given by
Carnegie. The latter, on receiving this
news, ordered his secretary, in accept
ing the souvenir spoon, to present the
city with $5,000 more, with the little
girl's compliments.

SCAL3 QUESTION REFERRED

Ulorni :iutl Operator Send It to t!o Scule
CoiuuiitU-- - Luukii More Li to

a.Strike.
I ltd in lit polL---. March 2. The outlook

for a settlement of the miners' scale
Is not gvod. and it looks more like a
strike than ever, Bobbins, the opera-
tor, says his side will make no con-

cession, and Mitchell talks the same
way.

After arguments by the speakers for
the oiK-rator-

s and miners It was moved
to refer the matter to. the scale com-
mittee, Rohblns having previously
moved a 1.1 per cent, reduction, and
moving the reference while the vote
on the first motion was being taken.
The motion to refer was carried, and
the convention adjourned to tomorrow
morning.

NOAH BABY, OLDEST HAN
IN AMERICA, DIES AT 132

New Bruuswck, N. J., March 2.
Noah Baby ts dead in the Tlseataway
poor house, of which he had been an
inmate for the last forty years. If
lie had lived until April 1 next, ac-
cording to his own statement, llaby
would have been 132 years old.

ly a question jointly vltaT to the two
English siieaklng countries.

In fact this is t.!i.!y one of many
questions which have a dual interest
to the United States jiml Orrat Brit-ai- n.

because of the similarity of their
interests in the Far East, and also be-

cause both countries are strongly un-
der Russian suspicion. This last fact,
makes it necessary that there shall be
a very thorough understanding lc-twe- en

the London and Washington
governments regarding their fulfill-
ment of neutrality obligations.

London. March 2. In the course of
a discussion of the naval estimates
in the house of commons Premier Bal-

four, while admitting the magnitude
of the estimates, said the house should
not only consider the amount but
should watch thegeneral European and
Asiatic situation, which alone could
justify what the country was ;isked
to expend. The country should not
lose sight of the possibility of war be-

tween Great Britain and two great
maritime jwwers, which could hardly
end without great losses on the pait
of both the enemy and Great Britain,
in which event the other navies would
be intact and in a maritime position
which they did not now hold.

Continuing, Balfour said he was re-
luctant to mention the iossibility of
war. He did not think tucb a dread-
ful contingency was one which they
at present Lad any reason to appre-
hend. Cut when talking of the navy

MOVEMENT PLACED ON FOOT

Variety of Official Misconduct In tbe
Department is Al-

leged.

Washington. March 2. An investi
gation of the poi-tofli- department by
a special committee of the house of
representatives is being urged by the
minority members of the house com
mittce on postotiiees and post roads.
A resolution to this end has been in
troduced by Cowhead of Missouri.
which provides that a committee of
live members of the house shall con
duct the investigation. The hearing)
had by the committee in the prepara
tlon of the postotlice appropriation bill.
it Is declared, developed evidence of
several hundred violations pf the law.

Members of the house are said to
have importuned for increases of sal
aries of rural postmasters, and the
Increase of forces in postofllces, where
such increase was not absolutely justi-
fied by the facts. but which were grant
ed by officials of the department. Other
violations of law Include a limited
number of cases where members of
the house have leased their property
to the government for postoffice pur
poses.

Reduction "of .Representation.
Washington, March 2. Representa

tive McDermott, of New Jersey, has in-

troduced a resolution amending the
constitution by limiting the number of
representatives in congress after 11)11

to 200, each state to. have at least one.
Senate and House In llr!ef.

Washington. March 2. The senate
pased the bill requiring the use of
United States built vessels in trans
porting government supplies and took
up the bill prohibiting the use of other
than United States built vessels in
shipping merchandise tt the Philip
pines, and relieving the Interisland
trade of the Philippines from the ex- -

united Mates. An executive session
was held.

FEBRUARY SURPLUS MORE

THAN GROWTH OF DEBT

Washington, March 2. The month-
ly comparative statement ofthe gov-

ernment receipts and expenditures
show-- that for the month of February,
1004, the total receipts w ere $45.80.1.400
and the expenditures $42,I.14,772, leav-
ing a surplus for the month, of $:,2-t0,- -

Washington,"March 2. The month
ly statement of the public debt shows
that at the close of business Feb. 20,
lJKM, the debt, less cash in the treas-
ury, amounted to $918,034,034, which
is an increase for the month of $2,972,
001.

MODERATE ELEMENT WINS .

IN ELECTION IN CUBA

Havana, March 2. More complete
election returns indicate that the Lib-
eral Nationalists h'eted iifteen repre-
sentatives, the Conservative Republic-
ans eleven and the Mod rate National-
ists, a p:irty iecu!iar to Santiago, tive.
Of the six provinces in the island the
Republicans won only in Matauzasund
Santa Clara: moderate liberal candi-
dates, however, were elected in the
provincics-- of Santiago, Puerto Principe
and Piuar del Rio.

While twenty of the thirty-on- e rep-
resentatives elected are so-call- liber-
al, half of this number is opjtosed to
the principles declared by the Havana
Nationalists, and the result of the elec-
tions Is therefore generally regarded
as a victory for the moderate element
In politics.

Diphtheria Scare Kniletl.
San Juan. Porto Rico, March 2. The

diphtheria scare on lward the United
States training ship Monongahela has
ended. The crew, which was landed
in order to permit of the thorough dis-

infection of the vessel, will rk

March 5 and the Monongahela w ill sail
the same day for Hampton Roads.

they must always be talking of the
possibility of war, and he was forced
when indicating the general ouflincs
of the reasons which compelled the
government to ask for this acrificc
to indicate jxissibillties which did not
exist twenty-tiv- e years ag.

There was no possible comparison
between the deix-ndeue- Great Britain
placed on her navy, which was de-
fensive, and the dciiendence placd by
tu United States or any Euroieaii coun-
try on their navies, which were offen-
sive. Great Britain" iolicy had been
to see what other nations were doing
in the way of laying down hiis. and
to immediately make a reply. So long
as the admiralty was careful not to
anticipate cr force other countries en,
but simply to follow suit in insuring
that other countries-- did not outstrip
Great Britain in the race for naval su-
periority, 1 alfour believed the country
wouhl support parliament In the ex-
penditure. The vote for the navy was
then agrect to.

BALFOUR SAYS GREAT BRITAIN'S NAVY
IS PURELY FOR DEFENSIVE PURPOSES

Contest Over Utah Sen

ator's Seat Form-

ally Started

BEFORE A COMMITTEE

Joseph Smith, PresiJ
dent of Mormons,

First Witness.

Washington. March 2. The invest!
gation which is t' decide whether
Reed Smoot, of Utah, is to retain his
seat in the United States senate and
incidentally ' to define " the political
status of the Mormon church began
todav before the senate committee
on privileges and elections.

A.-S- . Worthington, of Washington,
an l Wildemar Vaneett, of Salt Lake,
are attorneys for Jhe defense. Ex--
Secretary of the Treasury J. G. Car- -

Iile ahd R. W. Tay
lor, who prosecuted a successful eon
test against Brigham Roberts retain
ng his seat in congress, appeared as

counsel for the protestunts. There
was a large number of ladies in at
tendance.

President Smith on Stand.
Joseph F. Smith, president of the

Mormon church, was the lirst witness.
In reply to a question by Taylor,
Smith said he was president of the
Mormon church and acknowledged 'he
was the sustained prophet, seer anil
revefator, receiving his powers by rea
son of the iositi n he holds in the
church. He identified a list of 12
lpostles governing the church, which
ncludeil the name of Smoot.

HAVE POSSESSION

IN THIRTY DAYS
1

Negotiations With Repect to Canal
Strip Ux pec ted Over by

That Time.

Wahingtou. March 2. The conclu
sion of negotiations for the title to
he Panama canal property is in sight.

Within :0 (lavs, perhaps a shorter
ime, Ihe United States will be in full
lossession of the property and the
uoney consuierat ion will he paid to
oth the republic of Panama and to
he new Panama Uanal company. At-orn- ey

General Knox had a confer-nc- e

today with the president, at
which the whole subject so far as the
legal phases are concerned was dis- -

us.sed and decided.

HEARING ON BILL -

FOR JURISDICTION
i .

-

Of States as to Control of Original
Packages of Liq-

uor.

Washington, March 2. The house
committee on judiciary today began
l series :f hearings on the Dolliver- -

lephiirn bill granting the states po- -
ice jurisdiction over original aek- -

ges" of intoxicating liquors shipped
rom other states. K. t. Dmwiddie,
egislative sujerintendent of the
American Anti-Saloo- n league, of
Washington, was made ' manager of
he advocates of the measure and
Jepresentative Rartholt, of Missouri,

had charge of the opposition.

D0WIE EEP0ETED TO HAVE
APPEALED FOE PB0TECTI0N

New York.' Xiarch '2. John Alexan
der Howie has appealed to the United
States consul for protection, according
to a dispatch from Melbourne When
the mob broke up his meeting Sunday
he is said to have hidden three hours
in the organ loft. Hereafter the meet-
ings will be held behind locked doors.

MONEY LOST IN BUCKET
SHOP HOT BEC0VEEABLE

St Louis. March 2. The St, Louis
circuit court of appeals has handed
down a decision to the effect that a
person who loses money in a bucket-sho- p

transaction on margins cannot re-
cover. t

DES MOINES & FORT DODGE
BAILWAY CHANGES HANDS

New York, March 2. It is learned
hat the control of the Les Moines and

Fort Dodze railroad has jieivsed to the
yndieaie whic&. some time ago made
n offer to stockholders for their

holdings. The okimale ownership at
the road I cot yut known. J

FIRED ON WHILE AT WORK

Vital Part Barely Missed Deep Mys-

tery Surrounds As-

sailant.

Muscatine, Iowa, March 2. One of
the most diabolical crimes ever at-

tempted in Muscatine county was that
of the attempted assassination of 15.

F. McBride, a prominent resident of
Lake township, who was shot at and
fearfully wounded while splitting
wood not 13 feet from his own home
yesterday afternoon shortly before 3
o'clock. That the object of-th- mur-
derer's aim is living is due to a sliirht
movement on the part of Mr. McBride,
which caused him to escape the full
force of a double-barrele- d gun dis-
charged within 10 feet of the place
where he was at work.

Struck Id Buck of Jaw.
The shot struck him just back of

the. submaxillary bone and ranged
slightly upward, tearing away the en-

tire right cheek and fearfully lacera
ting the nose and other portions of '

his face. All the lower teeth on the
right side of the head were loosened
and the upper part of the throat some-
what injured. It is thought he will
recover.

As to who committed the dastardly
act, there is positively no'Ylue. Some
believe that the attempted murder
was premeditated, and upon this theo-
ry officers are now working on the
ease.

A Possible Clue.
Judging from reports there is a pos

sibility that the father was taken for
his oldest son in the attempt to do the
latter injury. The son is a student of
the Muscatine high school, is well lik
ed by his schoolmates, and is a' gen-
eral favorite with all. Recently he
suffered the loss of a number
of valuable books, and a few weeks
ago someone entered the barn on his
father's farm and cut into shreds a
line new saddle which had been pur
chased by the son. Some profess to
believe that the lad has an enemy who
desires to do him bodily iniury and
that the father fell a victim to the
misdirected aim of this hidden enemy.

OVER A THOUSAND WILL
LOSE CORPORATE RIGHTS

Springfield. 111., March 2. ('barter
or more than i.ooo corporation or
ganized under the laws of Illinois
were canceled yesterday by Secretary

f State Rose. This action was taken
under the statute recently upheld by
the Illinois supreme court requiring
every corporation to file with the sec
retary of state, on or before March 1

f each year, ailidavit. that it has not
entered into any combination, trust

r pool for restraint or control of
trade w ithin the preceding 12 months.
There has been a rush to comply with
the law since its validity was atfirm- -
'd, and more than ZOO reports were
'eceived yesterday. Most of the cor
porations losing their charters were
Chicago concerns.

FORMER UNITED STATES
CONSUL KILLS HIMSELF

IndianapTis. March 2. A dispatch
from Knoxville, Tenn., says: "Colonel
Charles Kahlo. of IndIannioIi, repre-
sentative of the National' Association
of Manufacturers, headed by I. M.
Parry, killed himself in the Hotel Im- -

terial here. He was in the United
States consular service under Presi
dent Harrison and has held position
of state and business trust In Indian-
apolis. No reason is assigned for his
act."

MISSING OWENSB0R0
MAN IS AT LAST FOUND

Owensboro, Ky., March 2. Guy
Sr. Deaue, a prominent coal operator
who lias been missing since Feb. 17,

has been located' in Waco. Tex., with
his brother-in-law- , R. S. Triplett.

Paris, 2. nt Kru- -

ger's health is not so bad as reported,
but the reports from Mentone to that
ffect were founded on fact. A commu

nication direct from the
household, from one of the former sec-
retaries of Dr. Leyds, who happened to
be paying a visit to Kruger when the
news of Jameson's apjointnient to the
premiership of Cape Colony reached
the old statesman, tells of a dramatic
scene.

"Kruger, says the secretary, "rose
from his chair white with anger; lift-
ed his hand and cried cut: 'I have be-
lieved in the justice of God until now.
Then he fell to the floor in a state of
utter collapse, which lasted twenty-fou- r

hours. The hasty calling of doctors
originated the report of his fatal Ill-

ness."
Kruger afterward declared that Ir.

Jameson's trimuph was a gross insult
to an the Boers. --South Africa, he
said, "is uw ruled by a man who was

STEAL 50 PORKERS

FROM RAILWAY CAR

Thriving Business Done by Crooks in
Chicago Stock

Yard 8.

Chicago. March 2. Hog thieves did
a thriving business in the l.oliennan
eetion of the city. More than fifty fat

porkers were taken from, the cars of
the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Raul
Railway company. The butchers of
the neighborhood were losing their
Irade. for the thrifty foreigners bought
their pork shops on the hoof from the
dealers" who sold live hogs at back

doors.
The trade mystery was explained in

Judge McEwen's court. Hugo Arkey,
Dolinka. Frank Cropack and

Anton Jelinski were placed on trial.
Evidence was furnished by Detectives
Cullen and Johnson, railroad police
men, and other witnesses to show
that the accused had entered into a
conspiracy to steal live hogs from the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Taiil Rail-
road company.

FARMER BLOWN TO PIECES
BY DYNAMITE HE CARRIED

South Rend, Ind.. March 2. Albert
Moctmiller, a well-know- n fanner, was
literally blown to atoms by an explo-
sion of dynamite. His body was torn
into jit least fiTty pieces. When Moot-mill- er

left home he placed a stick of
dynamite beside him on the seat of
his buggy. Shortly after the family
heard a terrific explosion. Portions
of the body were found live rods from
the point where the explosion took
place.

DEFAULTING CASHING OF
INDIANA BANK IN JAIL

Indianapolis, March 2. Cyrus It. Mc-Cread- y.

former cashier of the First
National bank, of Seymour. Ind., who
is charged with embezzlement of $12,-00- 0,

has been held at New Albany to
answer to the federal grand jury in
bonds of $5,000. The amount not be-

ing forthcoming hewas remanded from
New Albany to the Indianapolis Jail.

DICK ELECTED TO SENATE
FOR SHORT AND LONG TERMS

Columbus, Ohio, March 2. (len.
Charles F. Dick was declared elected
to the United Slates senate today by
a joint ballot, of the legislature for
both the short and long terms.

Spain Keinforrcs Ti'iieriHc.
Teneriffe. Canary Islands, March 2.

A detachment of 1,U( Spanish troops
has arrived here to reinforce the gar-
rison, in accordance with, the plans
of the Spanish government to protect
Spain's neutrality during; the war iu
the Far East.

Spalu to Itemove Her Property.
San Juan, Porto Rico, March 2.

The Spanish army commission, con-
sisting of live members, will arrive
here on the steamer Cataluna, from
Harcolona, to remove the guns from
the forts of Porto Rico, which were
not p'.m-hasi- by the United States;
under the terms of the treatyf Paris.

Hint of War Uivrn StvIa.
Rorlln, March 2. The corresjiondent

of the Ixkal Anzeiger at Relgrade,
Servia, telegraphs that King Peter, ad-
dressing the of the army on
the occasion of the Servian, centenary

said, alluding to the Ralkan
situation, that they must prepare
themselves for great days.

Taken the flare of Ills Dead ISrotlier.
St. Petersburg. March 2. Countess

Nlrod has bidden farewell to another
son who has just been appointed mid
shipman In the Russian navy, and
who goes to the front to take the place
of his brother, who was killed on board

jthe Variag at Chemulpo..

condemned to dcatu by the Transvaal
republic; imprisoned by his own gov-

ernment and who even served part of
a term in jail for a henious political
crime. The Roers are indeed a stricken-Ieople.- "

After awhile, however, Kru-
ger appeared to grow indifferent to the
matter, and according to last accounts
was tranquilly working in his garden
while scores of iieople watched him
fhrouch the railing

Ileet Sugar 1'actorjr at Jao-vtll-

Milwaukee. March 2. The Jaues-vill- e

Sugar company with a capital of
$;oo.0OO has Just been formed. Pre-
liminary work will begin at once for
the erection of a large beet sugar fac-
tory p.t Janesville. Richard G. Wagner,
J. H. Iawson and Charles F. Hunter
are the organizers.

Under the evolution theory a monkey
need millions of years in which to
become man. whereas a man can make
a moukey of himself in a minute.
Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

APPOINTMENT OF JAMIESON PREMIER
OF CAPE COLONY BLOW TO KRUGER

March

officers

supper,

Explosion of a Boiler
Brings Down 9-St- ory

Structure.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Walls Fall on Dining
Room and Kitchen

of Another.

New York, March 2. As a result
of a boiler explosion a nine-stor- y ho-

tel building in course cf construction
at Forty-sixt- h street and Sixth ave
nue collapsed today. According to
the police, five are dead and 2." injur-
ed workmen have already been taken
from the ruins.

IleMeves Many in Kaloa.
Fire Chief Croker says he believes

there are 15 or 20 men still iu the
ruins. The building in collapsing fell
through the kitchen and dining rooiik
of the Paterson hotel, adjoining in
the rear. Roth rooms were wrecked.
The guests and waiters are in the de-

bris..

UNITED STATES

STOPS BLOCKADE

President of Santo Domingo Will Sot
be Allowed to Close

Own Ports.

Wnshir.gton, March 2. President
Moralctr, of the Dominican republic.
has Iteeu refused permission to blot k- -

ude his own iorts to keep out the revo
lutionists, as shown by the following
reiortto the navy department by Cap-

tain James E. Miller, commanding the
cruiser Columbia:

"This morning Feb. IS the Ameri
can three-maste- d schooner V. R. Per
kins came in from the eastward and
our boarding boat went alongside. The
captain informed me that he had been
warned off Macoris, and not allowed
to enter, by the gunboat Prcsldente,
and wus told that he must proceed to
this port. Immediately upon receipt
of this information I coinmunicutetl
with tiny minister requesting him to
comniuncate with President Morales
and Inform him that I would not recog-
nize his right to blockade Macoris and
refuse entrance to vessels flying the
United States flag. The minister In-

forms me that the president demurred
at first, but Anally agreed to the fact.'

FARMERS' COMBINE

IS TAKING SHAPE

New National Exchange Comp
ny Kei dr to Incorporate

at Omaha.

Omaha, March '2 The Farmers' Co-

operative convent ion today adopted
the constitution presented by the ex-

ecutive committee yesterday, and
elected a board of directors which is
empowered" to proceed with the or-
ganization and election of officers and
incorporate under the new name of
the Farmers' .National Exchange com-
pany.

WHAT DOES THE OLD MAN DO?

In ThU fane the Wife Seems to l'erfortn
All the Latbor of I he firm

and House.
Grand Rapids, Mich., March 2. Min-

nie Schwuehow, of this city, who has
begun, suit for divorce from li'r hus-
band, Gust.iv Sclrtvuchow, declares
that he compels her to go into th
woods every winter and cut from three
to tive hundred cords of wood, and
that during the summer he compels her
to plow, dig, and do other manual la
bor about the farm, In addition, to her
housework.

She declares that when they wera
first married they were poor, but that
now, largely owing to her labor, her
husband owns a farm valued at 3,- -
0o0 and f 1,200 In, personal property

It Warn J oat Poaalble.
"I don't understand," . said Mrs.

Toungmother, "why It la that baby
won't go to sjeep. Here I have been
sitting and singing to him for tbe last
hour, and yet he keeps crying and
seems just as wide awake as ever."

"Well," said her husband thoughtful
ly, "I don't know, of course, and per-
haps I am wrong, but It may be that
baby Lasa musicalear." ,


